
Introduction
Overview
The United States Department of Agriculture (USDA) initiated the Fresh Fruit and Vegetable 
Program (FFVP) in 2002. The FFVP provides funding for students from selected schools to 
receive a free fruit or vegetable (FV) snack 3-4 days a week for an academic year. Wisconsin 
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Results
2009-10 FFVP Evaluation
Recall that we worked with two fourth grade and two fifth 
grade classrooms in a different intervention school for our 
2009 10 FFVP evaluation In this school the free FVfirst received FFVP funding in 2006 and the FFVP was expanded to all 50 states plus the 

District of Columbia, Guam, Puerto Rico and Virgin Islands through the 2008US Farm Bill. 

A chronological description of the FFVP can be found on the USDA website at 
http://www.fns.usda.gov/cnd/FFVP/FFVPdefault.htm. Similarly, a detailed description of 
Wisconsin’s involvement in the FFVP can be found on the Wisconsin Department of Public 
Instruction website at http://dpi.wi.gov/fns/ffvp.html.   

Despite the positive program effects found in our prior research, the impact of the FFVP was 
limited to the morning snack when students were served free FV items through the program. 
We have found no evidence that the FFVP influenced children to eat more FV outside of 
school for breakfast, after-school snack, dinner, or night-time snack. In addition, the FFVP did 
not lead students to bring FV items from home on days when their school did not provide a 
free FV snack through the program. It is particularly disappointing that this behavior change 
did not occur even after  extensive and repeated exposure to a wide variety of FV items over a 
six month period. 

Coupon Redemption Analysis
Recall that each family that participated in  the nutrition education workshop received a set 
of five coupons each redeemable for $2 worth of free FV from a local grocery store ($10 per 
family).  These coupons were valid for one week beginning the day after the  workshop. 
Every family also received an additional set of three discount coupons each redeemable for 
$2 off a $5 purchase of FV ($6 per family).  These coupons were also valid for one week 
beginning the week after the free coupons had expired. 

Although 36 students participated in the workshop, only 34 families received these coupons 
because there were two sets of siblings. Therefore, we distributed 170 free coupons worth 
$340 (5 per family) and 102 discount coupons worth $204 (3 per family). Table 1 shows the 
number of coupons distributed as well as the redemption rates for each type of coupon. 

2009-10 FFVP evaluation. In this school, the free FV 
snacks were provided to students three days each week 
during an afternoon snack period. Students could bring 
their own snack from home on the days when a free snack 
was not provided through the program. 

Results from our previous research showed that students 
generally ate the FV snacks that were served for free as 
part of the FFVP. However, we found no evidence that 
students brought FV items from home on non-FFVP snack 
days. 

Based on these results we explored how many students ate 
selected FV items when they were served for free as part of 
the FFVP. We also analyzed how many students brought 
FV snacks from home on days when a free snack was not 
served through the FFVP. 

2008-09 Participants & Procedure
One hundred sixty-eight fourth and fifth grade students in two West-Central Wisconsin 
elementary schools participated in this study (the same two schools used in earlier research). 

p

In this study, we have extended our previous research to examine two methods of expanding 
the reach of the FFVP beyond the access to free FV provided as snacks in the classroom.
First, we analyzed data from a FV coupon experiment conducted in two West-Central 
Wisconsin elementary schools as part of our 2008-09 FFVP. Second, we looked at detailed 
data  tracking the daily FV snack behavior  of students from  a different West-Central 
Wisconsin elementary school as part of our evaluation of the 2009-10 FFVP. 

Method

There were 135 free coupons redeemed in the first week following the workshop. This 
translates into a redemption rate of nearly 80%. In stark contrast, only 16 out of the 102 
discount coupons were redeemed during the second week,  a mere 15.7% redemption rate.

Nearly every family took advantage of the free coupons which required nothing more than a 
trip to the grocery store to buy the FV. Unfortunately,  the vast majority of families did not 
make use of the discount coupons which would have required them to spend some of their 
own money in addition to going to the grocery store.  

All four of the classroom teachers were asked to track the 
afternoon snack behavior for each of their students every 
day of the week to provide data for these analyses. This 
study covers the period from October 2009 when the 
program began through mid-March 2010.

Analysis of FFVP Snack Days
The students were served a wide variety of FV through the 
program, however we selected four specific FV items for 
further analysis. Celery, jicama, pear, and kiwi were chosen 
in part because they are  not the most common FV, and 
each was served at least three times over the period of 
study, thus allowing a comparison for each FV over time.

For each FV snack, Figures 3A – 3D, show the percent of 
students who at least tried the item in addition to the

We had previously collected data on average daily FV intake for these students from pre-test 
and post-test surveys administered in September  and December 2008. This data was generated 
using the Day in the Life Questionnaire (DILQ) which is described in more detail elsewhere.

Thirty-four families, consisting of 36 of the 168 students from the two schools, voluntarily 
participated in an educational workshop in March 2009.  Among the students attending the 
workshop, 47.2% were in fourth grade and 52.8% were in fifth grade, while 44.4% were male 
and 55.6% were female. 

The workshop was designed to educate the participants on how to purchase and prepare a 
variety of FV for meals and snacks. Each family was given a set of cards printed with pictures 
of  different FV on one side, while the other side had the number of cups of that item that could 
be purchased for one dollar at current prices. As a family they were asked to determine how 
many cups of FV would be required to meet the USDA recommended daily allowance. Next, 
they were asked to use the FV cards mentioned above to select a variety of items to purchase 
(hypothetically) in order to meet this recommended amount.  The goal was for each family to 
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students who at least tried the item in addition to the 
percent who ate the whole item for each classroom. The 
percent of students who at least tried celery decreased for 
only one classroom between the first and third times that it 
was served. That same classroom was also the only one 
where the percent of students that ate the entire celery 
snack was smaller the third time it was served compared to 
the first.

It appears that generally fewer students  tried and ate 
jicama as a free snack compared to celery. Classrooms 1 
and 2 had between 40-60% of students that ate the entire 
jicama snack over the three servings except for one day in 
class 2 when no student did. The third classroom saw a 
large increase in the percent of students that ate the entire 
jicama snack on the third serving compared to classroom 4 
where it remained relatively constant between 15-20%budget how much it would cost to purchase this amount of FV in a variety of scenarios.

After the workshop was over every family was given a set of five coupons each redeemable for 
$2 worth of free FV from a local grocery store ($10 per family).  These coupons were valid for 
one week beginning the day after the  workshop. Every family also received an additional set 
of three discount coupons each redeemable for $2 off a $5 purchase of FV ($6 per family). 
These coupons were also valid for one week beginning the week after the free coupons had 
expired. This workshop was designed and implemented by nutrition experts from the 
University of Wisconsin Cooperative Extension of Eau Claire County.  We also consulted with 
Dr. William Klish of the Baylor Medical Center regarding this FV coupon experiment.

In this study we examined how many of the free and discount coupons were redeemed during 
the designated periods. We also explored if students who redeemed the free coupons  reported 
eating more FV compared to a control group. The control group was randomly selected from 
students in the same two schools who did not attend the workshop and thus did not have any 
free coupons. We collected FV intake data from a second post-test survey using the DILQ. This 
survey was administered over three consecutive days during the same week the free coupons

where it remained relatively constant between 15 20%.

Moving to fruit, over 80% of students in all four 
classrooms at least tried the pear snack all three times that 
it was served except for the  third serving in classroom 4 
(70%). Each of the four classrooms saw an increase in the 
percent of students that ate all of the pear snack between 
the first and third servings with the smallest change 
occurring in classroom 3.

Of the four times kiwi was served, the percent of students 
that at least tried it was never less than 85% in any of the 
classrooms. In terms of eating the whole kiwi snack, both 
fourth grade classrooms maintained a rate of 70-80% with 
one class falling and the other rising between the first and 
fourth servings. In contrast, both fifth grade classrooms had 
a smaller percent of students that ate the entire kiwi snack 

In period 2, a calendar sticker chart with every student’s name 
was placed on each classroom wall. If a student brought their own 
FV snack from home, they were given a sticker to put by their 
name for that day. This had little to no effect on the students in

maintained their rate that at the same level as in period 3. Classroom 
2 remained the outlier despite a slight decrease with over 50% of 
students continuing to bring FV snacks on their own. 

survey was administered over three consecutive days  during the same week the free coupons 
were valid.  We did not conduct an analysis of FV intake for the discount coupons largely 
because very few were actually redeemed.

2009-10 Participants & Procedure
As part of our 2009-10 evaluation of the FFVP we worked with 80 fourth and fifth grade 
students (two classes in each grade) in a different West-Central Wisconsin elementary school. 
Among these students, 58.7% were in fourth grade and 41.3% were in fifth grade, while 54.7% 
were male and 45.3% were female. 

In this school, the  FFVP snacks were provided to students three days each week during an 
afternoon snack period. Students could bring their own snack from home on the days when a 
free snack was not provided through the program. Results from our previous research showed 
that students generally ate the FV snacks that were served for free as part of the FFVP. In 
contrast, we found no evidence that students brought FV items from home on days when they 
were not given a free snack through the program. 

Coupon FV Intake Analysis
Our previous research showed that children ate very few FV in the morning before school as 
well as for a snack at night. They reported eating slightly more FV for after-school snack 
(especially fruit) and for dinner (especially vegetables), but there was still plenty of room for 
increased FV consumption at these times. Moreover, we found no evidence that the FFVP 
influenced students to eat more FV at any of these times outside of school. 

Therefore, we explored whether students who redeemed the free coupons reported eating 
more FV compared to a control group. The control group was randomly selected from 
students in the same two schools who did not attend the workshop, and thus did not have 
any free coupons. We collected FV intake data from a second post-test survey using the 
DILQ. This survey was administered over three consecutive days during the same week that 
the free coupons were valid. Based on our previous research results described earlier, we 
restricted this analysis to FV consumed at specific times of the day outside of school.

Four students out of the 36 whose families received coupons, did not have complete data 
from the pre test and both post test surveys and thus were dropped from the sample Five

and both also experienced a decline from the first serving.

Overall, students generally at least tried the FV items when 
they were served as free snacks. However, many students 
did not eat the entire snack with vegetables typically being 
eaten at a lesser rate than fruits. Lastly, the evidence is 
mixed concerning whether students were more likely to eat 
a particular FV item after having seen/tried it more than 
once.

Analysis of Non-FFVP Snack Days
In an effort to expand the influence of the FFVP, the 
teachers were asked to use a mixture of incentives and 
reminders to encourage their students to bring FV items 
from home to eat as an afternoon snack on days when the 
FFVP did not provide a free FV snack. Figures 4A – 4D are 
divided into five periods and show the percent of students

name for that day. This had little to no effect on the students in 
either fifth grade class. In contrast, the sticker charts had a 
positive influence on both fourth grade classes with one going 
from no students to about 10% of students that brought FV snacks 
from home. Even more impressive, the rate in the other fourth 
grade classroom jumped to nearly 40% during period 2 (between 
6-7 students brought FV from home).

In addition to the sticker charts, period 3 added small prizes as 
incentives for students when they brought a FV snack from home. 
The prizes, which consisted of a variety of toys including super 
balls, squirt guns, playing cards, etc., definitely had an impact in 
all four classrooms. Although the increase in the percent of 
students who brought FV snacks from home was significant in all 
classes, once again classroom 2 stood out from the others with 
between 60-70% of students that brought their own FV snacks. 
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Period 5 began in late January with the teacher in classroom 2 being 
instructed to discontinue all her efforts including homework 
reminders to bring FV snacks from home and positive modeling. At 
the same time, all the remaining teachers were instructed to begin 
giving homework reminders to their students. In addition, classrooms 
1 and 4 also resumed using toy prizes as incentives, while classroom 
3 did not resume giving out prizes. 

Students in classrooms 1, 3 and 4 all responded positively in period 5 
with higher rates of students that brought FV snacks. Specifically, 
classrooms 1 and 4 reached rates of 50% and 40% respectively, while 
classroom 3 reached a slightly lower rate of about 30%. This result 
suggests that the homework reminders were important in terms of 
influencing student behavior. However, it is also worth noting that the 
prizes seemed to have had a positive impact as well. 

Turning to classroom 2 the percent of students that brought FV
All of the teachers were asked to track the daily snack behavior  for each of their students every 
day of the week. In addition, the teachers were asked to use a variety of incentive schemes to 
encourage their students to bring FV items from home to eat during the afternoon snack period 
on non-FFVP snack days.  This research design was developed and implemented in 
consultation with Dr. Daniel Holt of the University of Wisconsin – Eau Claire Psychology 
Department.

In this study we examined how many students ate selected FV items when they were served 
for free as part of the FFVP. More importantly, we also analyzed how many students brought 
FV snacks from home on days when a free snack was not served as part of the FFVP.
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from the pre-test and both post-test surveys and thus were dropped from the sample. Five 
additional students were dropped because their families did not redeem the free coupons. 
The final intervention sample was comprised of 27 students whose families redeemed all 
five free coupons . Twenty-seven control students were randomly selected from the 
remaining students  in the two schools for comparison purposes. Both groups consisted of 
12 fourth grade and 15 fifth grade students, as well as 12 male and 15 female students.

Figure 1 shows the number of intervention students that reported an average FV intake of at 
least 0.50 during any given time period on the pre-test, post-test 1 and post-test 2 
respectively. Figure 2 shows the same information for the comparison group. 

Looking at the graphs, the number of students that ate fruit for breakfast at home was almost 
identical for both groups on the pre-test and post-test 1. However, the number of 
intervention students that ate fruit on post-test 2 increased from two to six while control 
students showed no change. 

Only two and zero intervention students reported eating fruit for dinner on the pre-test and 
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divided into five periods and show the percent of students 
in each classroom who brought a FV snack from home on 
these days. The first period served as a baseline where 
teachers did not provide any incentives or reminders for 
their students to bring FV snacks from home.

Almost no students in three of the classrooms brought any 
FV items from home for snack during period 1, but 
classroom 2 was different with between 10-20% of 
students bringing FV snacks from home regularly. To put 
this in perspective, class sizes were about 20 students 
meaning that two or three students brought a FV snack on 
any given day. 

At this time we discovered that the teacher in classroom 2 was 
giving her students homework reminders to bring FV snacks from 
home. She was also bringing her own FV snack every day, and on 
occasion she would bring extra FV to share with her students. 
From the data above, it is abundantly clear that her students were 
responding to her efforts in a positive way.

In period 4 both the sticker charts and prizes were discontinued, 
but the teacher in classroom 2 continued to use homework 
reminders and other positive reinforcements. In response to this 
new scheme, students in one fifth grade classroom dropped back 
to their baseline as almost no students brought FV snacks, while 
the other fifth grade and one fourth grade classroom generally

Conclusion/Discussion

Turning to classroom 2, the  percent of students that brought FV 
snacks from home remained high (70%) for a few days, but then 
dropped by more than half to about 30%. Given this outcome, it 
appears that without homework reminders and positive reinforcement, 
students were less likely to bring FV snacks from home.

Overall, the results from this experiment suggest that using small toy 
prizes as incentives in combination with frequent reminders 
influenced students to bring FV items from  home  to eat as a snack at 
school when they otherwise would not have done so. Our results also 
highlight how important it is for teachers to engage their students and 
provide positive behavior  modeling and reinforcement in order to 
enact meaningful positive change. 

The results of the first part of this study indicate that providing families with free coupons  to purchase FV appears to have led students to eat more fruit at 
home for breakfast, dinner and night-time snack. There was no apparent increase for vegetables which suggests getting children to eat more vegetables 
could be challenging. In addition, the increased fruit intake occurred at times when parents were likely home highlighting that parental involvement was an 
important part of the process. Despite this positive result, it is difficult to imagine that schools could afford to use free FV coupons to expand the reach of 
the FFVP into the home. It is worth noting that this research could be applied two other USDA programs, WIC and food stamps that are considering FV. 

The results of the second part of this study confirmed our earlier research results that students generally ate FV items when they were served free as a snack 
in school. In addition, we found some evidence that repeated exposure to FV may lead students to eventually eat/like certain items that they may not have 
tried/liked initially. More importantly, our results also suggest that using small toy prizes as incentives in combination with frequent reminders can 
influence students to bring FV items from  home  to eat as a snack at school when they otherwise would not have done so. It is important to note that this 
process is more successful when teachers engage their students and provide positive behavior  modeling and reinforcement. This research is compelling 
because it provides a framework for schools to expand the reach of the FFVP beyond the access to free FV provided as snacks in the classroom. Perhaps 
the most important aspect of the incentive scheme presented in this study is that it is both feasible and affordable in terms of time, resources and money and 
it seems to work effectively.
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post-test 1 respectively, but this number jumped to nine on the second post-test. Although 
the number of control students that ate fruit for dinner also increased on post-test 2, this 
increase was much smaller than among the students with free coupons. For night-time 
snack, Figure 1 shows eight intervention students ate fruit on post-test 2 compared to just 
one student on both the pre-test and post-test1. In contrast, Figure 2 shows that there was no 
such increase among the group without free coupons. 

Overall, the data show a noticeable increase in the number of intervention students that ate 
fruit compared to the control group. The increases were limited to three specific times 
during the day: breakfast at home, dinner and night-time snack. Because fruit tends to be 
more popular than vegetables, it is not surprising that the increases were limited to fruit. It is 
also worth noting that the increases also appear to occur at times when parents were home. 

Although these results do provide irrefutable evidence of a program effect, the free coupons 
do appear to have positively influenced students to eat more fruit outside of the free snacks 
served through the FFVP. 


